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Men's New Suits and Overcoats NEW- |
In the Annual Clothing Sale at Prices Ka iiie silk

That We Usually Pay ' Sailors II

fthe
Makers White, black and new Spring shades.

A i ?

t 1
A new sailor that ts smart, stm/t/y

And in bome Instances the an j

Prices Are Below Wholesale $3.95
SIB.OO and $20.00 etO CfJ I I
0\ ercoats at " White India Linon in the
and Overcoats at

Sute $15.00 January White Sale at 5c j
(TOO , (fQA o ? . -4 /-v f\ ou want your share of this regular 10c India Linon

TO yOU 01111 S I I If I at This white dress goods is 30 inches wide and is one

and Overcoats at -

of the most attractive values in the sale.
12He white pajama checks. 36 19c chiffon voile, crisp finish. 40

S3O and $35 Suits COA AH 8c uary WhUe ....i2V^c
1 f\ A ,

? S I I I II | 15c white Plisse Crepe. 30 Inches FIXE QUALITY IONGCLOTH
and Overcoats at no lrontng: Jan ,T En«n.h unnoth io 1Q _

yard ' 10C yard Plere

The Suits?English and conservative sacks in
nianA st\ les and rich patterns.

yard... 10c 1*1.25 English longcioth, ftQp
The Overcoats?Form-fitting and box coats with 15c mercerised nainsook and fine jrnsr?i° h i'n» i ,'tW '' rvX

shawl: convertible and notch collars-finest qualities «& " '"«?» "?- 98c
in grey, blue, brown and black fabrics. "Si Vw,. W.'.nd Vrip. ns-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Clothing, Second Floor, Rear. fine grades: January White -i or 10-yard piece yOC
Sale, yard 1 Rngtlsh nainsook, d«1 IOStripe voiles, crepes and nov- 10-yard piece (p1.1«7

»
_
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eity white weaves: January n-? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?StreetA O 1 L 1 1 IF> 1 1 White Sale, yard ZDC Floor. Rear.AUneDaybale or Colored and Black NT 0 .

???

~

?
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. New Spring Dress Cottons
Dress Weaves at Savings That Are Make Thelr Debut
Exceptional: Skirt and Suit Lengths dress goods.

"

I
i .

-

,
Russian Cords, white and colored grounds with neat stripes?at-

-Ine once-a-week sale ot colored and black dress weaves occurs to-morrow with as inter- I tractive patterns for shirtwaists, .dresses and men s shirts, yard 39c
esting a list of values as we have announced at any time this winter. VoUc

\
Wh,

.

te . and c °!°rod Brounds
'.

fancy . flo
_

ral dosUns ' e^.
9ti v«rH« ...... . , Embroidered Voile, 40 inches, white with silk woven figures, yard
." *

?

coating, regular 1-4 >ards ratine, regular price o yards serge, regular price $2.50: 59c and 79cprice $ ?-», Thursday only. .. ,69c $1.31; Thursday only 69c Thursday only 51.70 Voile, white ground with colored woven silk figures, 40 inches, yard
} 'Ji'l/'i? skirting regular 4 yards shepherd checks, reg- 4 yards Panama, regular price *I.OO

price $1.50; Thursday only. . «Csc ular price $3: Thursday only $1.95 $2.36: Thursday only $1.49 DRESS COTTON'S LOWERED IX PRICE1 yard plaid back coating, reg- 3 yards Roman stripes, regular 5 yards Panama regular' nrir# ~, , , , ,
ular price $2: Thursday only. 39c price 53.00; Thursday only. . 5t.69 $2.95; Thursdav only . . . $lB9

SI atid sl.-.> Ratine. 4. to o4 Inches, good shades; special, yd., 49c

$4
!

38; Th"ursday° on?v re *Ular. P
9sc price* Thursday °oniy IJ^Oj^uWa^only 1*8 "^. $1.49

>la
'
(lrus SlUrti,lK. colored stripes In'whltVground;' special', ya?d

prTce $lTd:%hu°rsd naAr nly price ThuJsd^y l oSfy.Hsi!®s , $3.
6
00: ThurtdayTnTy "f"1® 1". SIM j "Si

"DT A rvnrocn I I c jrC_/V_y I ) l 12!4c Percales, plain and fancy styles; special, yard 10c

; Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.Th^v,n ',:..!f'k .T"*r pn? vjii Tj&sr&j** 'i.'Uprt? Tli>,"T, ».,.«» W.. V now prk- «.V»«, ThaW-
2>4 yards black serge, regular price SI.G9: Thurs-

<Ia ' onl> $4.00
day only 950 1 yartls black orepe. regular price $6.00; Tliurstlay

2"4 yanls black corduroy, regular price $3.38: only $4.95
Thursday only $2.19

' yartls black worsted suiting, regular price $5.00:
21* yards black silk crepe, regular price $3.75; Thursday only $3.55

Thursday only $2.38 ' yanls black Panama, regular price $2.36; Tliurs-
yards hlack Panama, reguiar price 53.38: day only $1.49

Thursdav only $2.30 3 yartls black Panama, regular price $2.95 Thurs-
3a* yards black serge, regular price $3.38: Thurs- «la .v onl> $1.89

day only $2.65 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

A Sale of Shirts in Negligee and
Mushroom Bosom Styles: Tomorrow

America's Foremost Shirtmakers
Have Contributed Uncommon Values
January s most important occasion in shirts begins tomorrow with the clear-

ance of values that have not been equaled even from our own stocks, at any time
during the present winter season. A glimpse of the values in the sale is reflected
here:

,

w,,Ue I i,,ortv | SI.OO rep curd shirts in candy I $3.50 and $3.98 high grade silk
tol7; "special at 'sl-19 <hins paUorni- ,hn, wUI "" âl

SI .50 rep cord shirts, with laun- s \u25a0'???, ? 09C $2.39
deretl culls, sizes IJi.j q- , . white mushroom bosom ta ®te< special at "A*°*-

to 18: special at .iJOC 54.98 to $6.00 tub silk shirts with
$1.50 mushroom bosom negligee $1.50 Eagle senii-bosoni made satin stripes and solid color satin

shirts of ineivcrizcd q- , shirts: Q-? flnished silk, sizes 134 Jjo nuchecks: special at 1 spe.-ial at ifDC Ito t8; spo< . in| a t ......¥O. 98
Black and white novelty weaves promise to be one of the forthcoming season's best stvle

features in shirts for men, and consequently we feel we were very fortunate in being able to
pick up exceptional values for to-morrow's outpouring.

Foremost in the list are these items?
Narrow, medium and wide black WORK SHIRTS, 35c: 3 FOR SI.OO 50c negligee percale shirts spe-stripe shirts, with separate soft \u25a0 ci a i a.v 1

cellar and negligee cuffs: special at Black satine shirts, double sewn s j) neeiieee ahir»« wiVh* '
59c with yoke and pocket; sizes 14 to -ttaehed? iS JEll* CO,lal

. .Band style negligee shirts with 1": special. 35c; 3 for SI.OO gt ripe percale- special ISc'-^fo'r"laundered cufts: in narrow, me- Light and dark blue chambrav ' ' '

«« f, ndium and wide black stripes; spe- shirts, double sewn, with yoke and Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Me'n^,
cial at 59c pocket; special, Ssc: 3 for. . .SI.OO I StoreI J

INSURGENCY WILL
NOT BE POPULAR

[Continued from First Page.]

I lain, Everett, Bedford county: Fran-
cis J. Farley, McKees Rocks, Alle-

i gheny county; F. Montgomery Parks,
| Oil City. Venango county; William D.
i Benny. Juniata. Blair county; Wade
Henderson. Brookville, Jefferson
county; Harry James. Philadelphia.

Elevator Operator William J.
Hodge. Phoenixville, Chester county.

Assistant Elevator operator?Peter
Foley, Mahanoy City, Schuvlkill coun-
ty.

land county; W. John Stiteler, Da-vidsville, Somerset county; W. Rey-
nold Wilson, Shamokin, Northumber-
land county; George C. Bloser, Har-
risburg, Dauphin county; Israel Co-
hen. Harrisburg, Dauphin countv; J.
Russell Peck, Oberlin. Dauphin coun-
ty; James L. Baker, Harrisburg, Dau-
phin county; Flemon Kauffman, Har-
risburg, Dauphin county; W. E.
Knisely, Harrisburg, Dauphin coun-
ty; Walter S. Young, Harrisburg,
Dauphin county; Joseph Garner, Har-
risburg, Dauphin county; Oren Mikle
Harrisburg. Dauphin county; Derrick
W. Fahnestock, Harrisburg, Dauphin
county; William Bratten. Harrisburg.
Dauphin county.

Michael Stephens, 2811 North Fourth
street, Philadelphia; Marion F. Wil-
liams. Gettysburg. Adams county; T.
Baker Jackson. Nine Points, Lancaster
county; Glenn Hardy, McKeesport, Al-
legheny county; John Woodward,
Poftsville. Schuylkill county.

Chaplain?Rev. Thomas W. Davis.
236 street. Philadelphia.

Watchmen?Edward Ambush. 513
South Fifteenth street, Philadelphia:
<"harles Murphy. 1009 Frankford
avenue, Philadelphia.

Overseer, Heat and Ventilation
Robert H. Hendrickson. 1511 Monte-
rey street. N. S. Pittsburgh, Allegheny
counts*.

Clerks to Committees Alfred
Jenkins. Harrisburg. Dauphin coun-
ty; Joseph Skelton. Cynwyd. Mont-
gomery county; Edward J. Hart. Pitts-
ton. Lu««rne county. Frank M. For-
ney, Somerset, Somerset county; Ben-
nett F. Kiehl. Greensburg, Westmore-
land county; Thomas E. Renton, 229

?Charles street, Knoxrllle. Pittsburgh,
county; John C. Chamber-

Custodians Committee rooms,
Edwin W. Stroup. Andersonburg, Per-
ry county; Frederick Fox, Lebanon
county: John C. Cato. Aliqulppa Bea-
ver county. Custodian ?wash room,
Anthony Frenie, Harrisburg, Dauphin
county. Assistant custodians, wash
room, William Sperling, 1215 North
Sixteenth street, Philadelphia; Wal-
lace Kaer. Minersville. Schuylkill
county. Custodian, coat room, Wil-
liam H. Hill, New Castle, Lawrence
county. Custodian, basement, JohnE. Barr. Harrisburg, Dauphin county.
Assistant Custodian, basement, Fred-
erick Thompson, Bellefonte, Center
county. Custodian, Newspapermen's
room, William R. Douglas. Harris-
burg. Dauphin county.

Chief Page?Edward C. Smith, Har-
risburg. Dauphin county. Pages?
George Pass. Mechanicsburg, Cumber-

Herman Dilsheimer, 522 X. Orianna
street, Philadelphia. Copyholders,
Legislative Journal ?Harry A. Van-
Horn, Harrisburg, Dauphin county:
Donald P. Beenier, Uniontown.
ette county. Stenographer to Chief
Clerk. Edward Duggan, Connellsville,
Fayette county.

The House
When the House met Sir. Bum- j

gard, of Fayette, offered prayer, the :
chaplain not having been named.>
Then the committees were named and
the list of attaches accepted.

House Attaches

Recommendations of
City Health Officer

Council's attention called to the
significance of the remarkably
small increase in city birth raie.
Nearing standard low death rate.

Housing conditions, particular-
ly in Seventh Ward, condemned.

Municipal contagious disease
hospitnl and contagious disease
ntirse asked.

Sanitary and ventilating condi-
tions at Central High School
criticised.

Suggest erection of public com-
fort station in .Market Square.

Recommend further safe-
guarding of milk supply, include
fish, oysters and poultry in food
Inspection.

Advocate general uniform re-
duction of food inspection li-
censes.

Urge co-operation of sealer of
weights and measures with food
inspectors in markets.

Inspection of city's flood dis-
trict zone with a view to remedy-
ing conditions arising from over-
flowing sewers or river. Abol-
ition of outhouses recommended.

Substitution of modern electric
lighting system at smallpox hos-
pital for present old-style oil
lamps.

Suggest keeping all school win-
dows wide open for better ven-
tilation.

Urge consideration by Council
of a nearby site for use as a
tuberculosis camp, funds for
which could be provided from
Red Cross seal sale.

Commend action of department
of streets and public Improve-
ments in providing automatic
sweepers and sprinklers for
cleaning streets but suggest that
work be done at night to avoiddust nuisances.

Relieve unsatisfactory, ill-ven-
tilated and unsanitary conditions
for housing transient wayfarers
in detention cells at police head-
quarters.

Urge more rigid conformity togarbage contract requirements
on part of citizen and contractor
and suggest dispensing with all
kinds of boxes, baskets, etc, asreceptacles for collecting gar-
bage. Waste papers should bebundled to prevent blowing
about.

Ask for two additional sani-
tary officers, or. if request be notgranted, plan provided whereby
policemen may be appointed in
rotation to serve for special sani.
tary duty.

Hams, Luzerne; Thomas L. Jennings
Philadelphia; custodian to basement'
Franklin B. Sfnith; assistant custo-
dians to basement, George J. Ander-
son, Allegheny; John Hanna, Philadel-phia.

Seller Chief Page
Chief Page, Clarence Seller, Dau-phin; pages, Henry Reachard, York;

Paul Dennlson, McKean; WalterRothermund, Jefferson; William Styer,
Philadelphia; Geroulds Bloom, Tioga;
George Bermingham, Allegheny; Her-
man Harwitz, Allegheny: Charles Rog-
ers, Clearfield; Edward Helm, Alle-gheny; Paul R. Gresslnger, Dauphin:
William A. Relchert, Dauphin. Ray-
mond Keever, Dauphin; Francis Pow-
ers, Dauphin: C. Stewart Snoddy, Dau-
phin; Albert Craig. Dauphin; Roy Ev-
ans, Dauphin; Park Beckley, Dauphin:
Joseph Garner, Dauphin; Charles A
Parker, Fayette; Edward Collins, Fay-
ett«i.

MRS. RICHER BURIED

Funeral services for Mrs. George T.
Rlcker. 430 West Main street, Hum-
melstown, were held from the home

| this afternoon.

The list of House officers and em-'
ployes is as follows:

Journal clerk, J. Edward Brackney,
Allegheny; assistant journal clerk, Sal-
vatore de Pierro, Luzerne; reading«
clerk, George J. F. Falkenstein, Alle-
gheny; desk clerk. Quay Hewitt, Jef-
ferson; desk clerk, Thomas Herb, I
Schuylkill; message clerk, Edward
Haher. Delaware; bill book clerk, Ed-
ward Korb, Philadelphia; bills in place
book clerk, Fred. Spreen, Allegheny: |
petition book clerk, Charles Keeuzer,
Philadelphia; transcribing clerk. Da-,

vid Benninghoff, Montgomery; trans- ;
cribing clerk, W. E. Housel, Union;
transcribing clerk. John H. Negley,,
Butler; transcribing clerk, Walter,
Kiester. Dauphin; transcribing clerk,!
Joseph Bownian, Erie; sergeant at
arms. Oscar Baird, Philadelphia.

Assistant sergeants at arms, S. Y. i
McFarland, Allegheny: J. W. McCune.
Lancaster; W. T. Reynolds, Lacka-
wanna; Henry Douglas, Fayette; Dan-
iel Lehn, York: S. L. Anderson. West-
moreland; T. J. Casey, Allegheny;,
George Sommers, Philadelphia; Je-
rome Shannan, Susquehanna; George
S. Trafford, Lebanon; David Thomas.
Schuylkill; postmaster, Charles Hille-'
gas. Allegheny; assistant postmaster.
Harry Myers. Philadelphia: messenger,
Samuel Curran, Philadelphia; assist-
ant messenger, James A. Stickle,
Lawrence; assistant messenger, Harry
A. Robertson, Allegheny; assistant,
messenger, W. J. Rae. Somerset.

Doorkeeper, J. Ramsey McCarter, f
Philadelphia; assistant doorkeepers,.
Howard Irwin, Beaver; Henry Gregg,
Philadelphia; Kukkuan Sharrah, Alle-
gheny; Lewis A. Rickert, Berks; Har-
ry Green, Philadelphia; John O. Neil,!
Philadelphia: Herbert E. Burchfleld,
Blair: W. T. Bell, Allegheny: Joseph
A. Gibson, Allegheny; William Gawles,
Allegheny.

Superintendent folding room, Theo- 1
dore VanNess, Tioga: pasters and
folders, Lewis Beihn. Burks; Chas. E.
Ross, Lancaster; William Reese,
Lackawanna: Alexander Klimas,
Schuylkill: John E. Thursby, North-
umberland; J. R. Needhamer. Cum-'
berland; U. M. Rice, McKean; Charles |
Bitner, Washington; Alexander R. \u25a0
Taylor. Armstrong; James W. Wig- i
gins. Warren; chaplain, the Rev. F.}
W. Staley, Montgomery; day watch-
man, Edward Braceland. Philadel-
phia; night watchman, Edward H.
Fisher, Dauphin; overseer heat and
ventilation, Samuel Watson, Philadel-'
phia; clerks to committees, Thomas!
Rudolph, Delaware; Fred E. Mather,!
Bradford: M. S. Kless, Lycoming I. R.
Sommerman, Allegheny; H. B. Cleary, j
Clearfield; George Dawson, Westmore- '
land; Samuel Thompson. Allegheny; I
Harry V. J. Logan, Philadelphia; Bel- j
inont Patterson, Philadelphia: A. F. ,
Brenner, Lancaster; Thomas J. Price, i
Mercer; Theodore Flynn, Philadel- I
phia: A. L. Wagner, Dauphin.

Custodians of committee rooms. Ed- '
ward Simon, Allegheny; Succa Marchl- j
ano. Philadelphia; William McFadden, |
Philadelphia; James H. Matthews, Al-t
legheny.

Elevator operator, Timothy Rear-1
don. Chester; assistant elevator opera-
tor. Jackson Houston. Allegheny: cus-
todians washroom, John Bird, Fay-
ette: Lewis Shick, Philadelphia.

Custodians cloakroom. John Wil-

Appointments By Cliief ClerkChief Official Reporter?Frank E
Zeigler. Harrisburg, Dauphin county.
Official reporters, John E. Ruth, Laba-non, Lebanon county; E. Ross Ranck.
Lancaster, Lancaster county. Expert
typewriters. Otto F. Messner. Wll-
llamstown. Dauphin countv; Frank I.
Gollmar. West View, Allegheny coun-
ty; Edgar Powell, Connellsville. Fay-
ette county. Clerks, Legislative Jour-
nal. Robert H. Denehey, Harrisburg
Dauphin county; Charles Thresher,
Perryopolla. Fayette county. Proof-
readers. Legislative Journal. Harry E.
Earp, Harrisburg, Dauphin county;

nils WANT STATE
TO USE LICENSE FUND

Sportsmen Confer Here Today;
Want Uniform Open Season

For Small Game

Committees representing the Out-
door League, the United Sportsmen of
Pennsylvania and the State Sports-
men's Association are holding a con-

ference here to-day on various sub-
jects of Interest to hunters and sports-
men.

They expect to ask the Legislature
to pass a bill as promptly as possible
specifically appropriating for the use
of the State Game Commission the ac-
cumulated revenues from the hunters'
license tax. which has been in op-
eration for the past two«easons. This
fund now amounts to approximately
$600,000 and is intended for the pro-
pagation and protection of game.

It is probable the united organ-
izations will also ask the Legislature to
designate a uniform open season for

\u25a0 all small game so that when the deer
I season opens the hunters for all other
kinds of game wil be out of the woods,
thus lessening the death and Injury
toll from accidental shooting.

The Outdoor League, which has
been active for some time, especially
In the western part of the State, also
held a separate conference on organ-
ization and legislative program.

Alterations Made by
Uttley, the Florist

A large electric sign in the form of a
bouquet with flowers in natural colors
and different colored electric globes to
~lve the proper effect, has been erected
by Charles Uttley, floral artist, at 321
Walnut street. This sign Is sufficiently
large and brilliant in its color tones
and radiant with light to be seen by
all who puss on North Third street orthrough Capitol Park. Alterations
have also been made in the way of in-
terior arrangement and a large plate-
glass display window, which affords
amnle opportunity for the artistic ar-
rangement of cut flowers and potted
plants. The interior arrangement,
with its open staircase and walls hung
with views from foreign countries are
in accord with ideas from La Schaumb,
of Reu Royal, Paris.

Mr. Uttley established the House of
Flowers eight years ago and has had
New York. London and Paris experi-
ence. having made a number of trips
to Europe in order to study the most
modern ideas in floral arrangements.

BALL PLAYKR GOES BLIND
Kay Bellis of Muhlenberg Is Stricken

on Train in New York State
Special to The Telegraph

Allentown. Jan. 20.?Ray Bellis, of
Willlamsport, second baseman on the
Muhlenberg baseball team, will be un-
able to read for probably a month on
account of an unusual affliction. He
was away last week drumming up stu-
dents for Muhlenberg, especially men
with athletic proclivities, when on the
train near Elmlra, N. Y., he suddenly
began to bleed from nose and eyes,
and fainted away In his seat.

A physician connected with the
New York State department of health,
who was on the train, took charge of
him, and after working two hours,
brought the young athlete back to
consciousness. He diagnosed the trou-
ble as due to the rupture of a blood
vessel in the head. The affliction is
puzzling, since Mr. Bellis is in the pink
of health and had not been feeling
badly. His eyes are so bloodshot that
he has to wear dark glasses, and he
has been forbidden to do any studying
until his sight Is thoroughly restored.

Bellis played football and baseball
when attending Mansfield, and for sev-

| eral seasons was one of the best in-
| fielders in the Willlamsport City
League.

TO BURY W. J. MULLIGAN

The body of William J. Mulligan,
who died suddenly in Harrisburg
Monday night, was taken to Philadel-
phia yesterday. Burial will be made
to-morrow. Mr. Mulligan is survived
by a widow, a stepson. I>r. Leroy A.
Wilkes, and a sister, Miss Martha Mll-
ligan. The body was accompanied to
Philadelphia by a delegation from the
South Philadelphia Republican Club.
Mr. Mulligan came to Harrisburg
Monday afternoon with this organiza-
tion. He was taken ill at his rooms,
122 Chestnut street, with heart trou-
ble and died late Monday night. For
fourteen years Mr. Mulligan was iden-
tified as an active Republican in Phil-
adelphia and was chief clerk to Select
Council in that city.

PfNERAI, OF MRS. DARBY

! Funeral services for Mrs. Elmina
Darby, aged 78 years, 416 Cumberland
street, were held at the home this
morning, at 11 o'clock. Burial was
made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

BIRIAI,IN YORK COUNT*

Funeral services for Mrs. Elizabeth
A. Pomrainlng, aged 77 years, 207
Muench street, will be held at the home
this evening, at. 7 o'clock. The body
will be taken to her old home, near
Delta, York counts for burial to-mor-
row morning.

PAIL HKHA«D HAIN
J Paul Richard Main, five-month-old

I son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Haln. died
I this morning of bronchial pneumonia
lat the Harrisburg Hospital. Funeral

: services will be held at the home
! Thursday evening, at 7:30 o'clock, the
? Uev. Ellis N. Kremer officiating. The

1 lmil'" will be taken to Myerstown Fri-
! day morning by Undertaker Farkler

j for burial.

] . . .
THAT JAR OF MUSTEROLE ON

THE BATH-ROOM SHELF

Has Relieved Pain For Every
One in the Family

When little Susie had the croup;
when Johnny got his feet wet and
caught cold: when Father sprained his
knee: when Granny's rheumatism
bothered her?

That jar of MUSTEROLE was right
there to give relief and comfort.

MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. It
will not blister like a mustard plaster.

Quick relief for Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis, Tonsilitls. Croup, Stiff Neck,
Asthma, Neuralgia, Headache, Conges-
tion. Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Pains and Aches of the Back or Joints]
Sprains. Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chil-
blains, Frosted Feet. Colds on the
Chest (It often prevents Pneumonia).
Nothing like MUSTEROLE for croupy
children.

At your druggist's, In 25c and 50c
Jars, ar.d a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse Imitations ?get what
you ask for. The Mnsterole Company,
Cleveland. Ohio.?Advertisement.

jMf

j WHY HAIR FALLS OUT J
1 Dandruff causes a feverish Irritation

I (Of the scalp, the hair roots shrink.
I loosen and then the hair comes out.

fast. To stop fulling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of dand-
ruff. get a 26-cent bottle of Dandertnw
at any drug store, pour a little In your
hand and rub well Into the scalp
After n few applications all dandruff
disappears and the hair stops coming
out.

Two Persons Killed by
Raiders at Yarmouth
Py Associated rress

Yarmouth, Jan. 20, via London, 6.an
i a. m.?Careful inquiries thus far nutde
regarding: last night's aerial raid go to

t show thai public buildings and the
I jrailways esacped damage, which is
talmost wholly contlned to private
\u25a0houses and shops.
| So far as is now known noly two
persons, a inan and a woman, were

i killed here. II so happened that most
of the Inhabitants were indoors when

. the raid occurred.
Fragments of metal supposed to

. have been thrown by the bombs are
i being found in all directions.

Another air craft a-ppeared here
? soon after midnight, but dropped no
? bombs.

CHARGED WITH STKALING

! Mechanicsburg, Pa,, Jan. 20. -
, "Red" Sultzaberger, of Portland

street, wa sarrested this morning and
brought before H. F. Mohler, justice
of the peace, on a charge of stealing
chickens from Tempest Seiffert, In
East Locust street. He was held un-
der SSOO ball for court and, not being

t able to furnish It, was taken to the
Carlisle jail. The information lead-
ing to his arrest was furnished by
Jacob Kline, a local stock and poultry

' dealer.

I -

Wonderful! Magical!
Sore Corns Vanish

The like of It never known! Suc-
cess every time! Dissolves away any

kind of a corn, does It quickly, causes

no pain, satisfies every user.

Such is the record of that old-time,
dependable Putnam's Corn Extractor.
Nearly fifty years In use, and selling
bigger and bigger every year.

Putnam's Extractor is a secret prep-
aration for rooting out coma that has
never been equalled. It's by far the
best. Get a 25c bottle to-day. Deal-
ers everywhere sell It Refuse a sub-
stitute for "Putnam's." Sold by C. M.
Forney.?Advertisement.

;For Rough Chapped Hands?
? What Parisian Women I'ie to Make*

f ? Their liniiiln Beautiful, Soft ?

; | and White. *

> The best preparation for softening,
j whitening and beautifying the hands is

. a famous French formula composed ot'
, Japora Concentrate. 2 ozs., Alcohol
, 2V4 o/.5.. Rose water l oz? Witch Hazel

; % oz. This product will also quickly
remove freckles, yellow or dark spots

i on the skin, overcome enlarged skin
pores, black heads and unnatural red-

> ness of the skin. It is most refreshing
for gentlemen to use after shaving as

i it is exceptionally healing to a sore
or tender skin.

In reply to an Inquiry Croll Keller,
) druggist, 405 Market street, of this

- city, says that they keep all the»«y
I gredlents required for

, above prescription and that they arw
. prepared to fill it Just as well as a Paris

) Pharmacien.

t GAINS 40 POUNDS IN 40 DATS.

: REMARKABLE RESULTS OF THE
NEW TISSUE BUILDER TONO-

-1 LINE TABLETS IN MANY
CASES OF RUN-
DOWN MEN AND WOMEN.

PROVE IT YOURSELF BY BUYING
a box of Tonoline Tablets NOW.

"By George, I never saw anything
, like the effects of that new treatment,

r Tonoline Tablets, for building up of
? weight and lost nerve force. It acted
? more like a miracle than a medicine,"
I said a well-known gentleman yester-

. day In speaking of tiie revolution that
. had taken place in his condition. "I
II began to think that there was nothing
.lon earth that could make me fat. 1

tried tonics, digestives, heavy eating,r I diets, milk, beer and almost every-
I thing else you could think of.

Any man or woman who is thin
I can recover normal weight by the

. best new treatment Tonoline Tablets.
"I have been thin for years and be-

] gan to think it was natural for me
! to be that way. Finally I read about
' the remarkable processes brought

about by use of Tonoline Tablets so 1
decided to try myself. Well, when
I look at myself In the mirror now, I
think it is somebody else. I have put
on just forty pounds during the last

1 forty days, and never felt stronger.
1 Tonoline Tabs are a powerful Inducer

to nutrition, increases cell-growth,
l'ood, increases the number of blood-
corpuscles and as a necessary result
builds up muscles, and solid healthy
llesli, and rounds out the figure.

For women who can never appear
, stylish In anything they wear because

of their thinness this remarkable
treatment may prove a revelation. It
is a beauty maker as well as a form
builder and nerve strengthener.
Tonoline Tabs cost $1 for a 50-days'
treatment, at druggists, or mailed by

, American Proprietary Co., Boston,
. Mass. For sale in Harrisburg by

i George A. Gorgas.?Advertisement.

EDUCATION AT.

Harrisburg Business College
' 329 Market St.
| Fall term, September first. Day

and night. 29th year.
Harrisburg, Pa.

Stenographers Wanted
BEGIN NEXT MONDAY IN
DAY OR NIGHT SCHOOL.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
I 15 S. Market Sq., Harrisburg Pa.

Merchants & Miners Transportation Co.

FLORIDA TRIPS
"BV SKA"

BAI/fIMOItB TO

JACKSONVILLE and return *33.80
SAVANNAH and return »2(M» f

Including meals and stateroom Jk-
commodation*. Through tickets to all

Bolnts. Fine steamers. Best service,

taterooms do luxe. Baths. Wireless
telegraph. Automobiles carried Steam-
er Tuesday and Friday. Send for book*
let.
W. P. TURNER. O. P. A.. Baltimore. MA

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

in Effect May 24. 1(14.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsbu. m at
6:03, *7:50 a. m.. *1:40 p. m.

For Hsgerstown, Chambersbura. Car-
lisle. Mechanicsburg and intermediatestations at 5:03. *7:50, *ll:6* a. m.
?2:40, 6:32, *7:40, »11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle an*
Mechanicsburg at #:4» a. m., 2:11. 2:27
1:30. 8:30 a m.

For Ulllsburg at 6:08. *7:60 aad*11:62 a m? 2:18. *2:40. 6:22 and «:2«
p. in.

?Dally. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE!

3. U. TONGB. O. P. A. ,
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